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1 an sure ail ut you vill agîee wîta nie when any shelter. unîd if we have a dollar to pay to
I say that no Agricultural Society can be comn- Agnieulturai Society we have to thank our hui
plete until it has a Farmers' Club in connection fui >oil more tian any scientîfie prilciple '

vith it. Scotland owes her preselt high position bave ever introduced to eicease ils riattail pri
in Agricultural matteis, to her Agricuhiia) Su- ductiveness.
cieties and Farmers' Clubs, and the first Far It is obvious then that something is wantin
mers' Club tiat perhaps the world ever saw was to improve tlis state of affails, and il is of th
established in thai country more inan a hundied utmost importance 10w, as respects our preseç
years ago. position, and future progress, iliat we ought t

It is almost needless for me to say that the pro- know more of Agîicultuial iîcience han wed
per cultivation of our faris is much neglected, It is oi importance also that we ov!luht to kioo
our system is simple and Ilimited ilî the extreme, more of the breeds and forts of ißflerenmt ta
ive plonigh oui sui face, sow onr seed, and stch mals and the cliaracteiistie qualities of eaci, Ili
a crop us nature gives us we conteitedly reap, dîiter nit modes of leeding and rearmîg thein, 11
while il cannot be said that more is doli- tian economical advantages of eatch, lite most ap
merely to take a(vanitage of the naturil fertility proved rotation of crops, the difßeretil machine
of our soil. It is truc that some of us have cer- for abridging labour, andf how to apply \lechani
tain maxins as to lthe weather and sesons, cer- cal power ta lite greatest advantage, and how i
tain times of the iooti for sowinîg our l-as,nad that to be effecîed-why jusi by our Farmers
for killmgn our hogs, and many atlier such fcolish Clubs where we can mee. and dîscuss such mat:
notions. aBut how many of us, have but little ters, and bring sucih knowledge from books ain
idea cf the value of manure, and the rotation of practical expei jence as vill tend tu impiove e
crops, for we ofien see mantle lyinig on our field in our Agrculture
for a whole winter unploughed il, we ollen see Clubs Or Societies socih as this, may be said Ir
vheat sown after whteat, outs after oats, and put each membe-r tii possessiin of the knowledge

pease afier pease, and the larmer, instead iet pro- of all the test, and to thîosu who have no taste
curing ai viatevec cost the seed most suitable for foi reading tley nist prove usefil in lthe ex-
any particular field, just sowing the kmîîd le cant trete ; we have resouces anaig.t us we know
gel the easiest or the kuind lie lias mogt of. not of, and resources unknownî is moiey lost.

On looking over an Agricultural book a few Look what hab been elfected iii Scotlanl, lool
evenings ago, could . not help cotsting now oit that fartm whici 10 yeaus a-io haid no-
the sysýtem pursued by matny of us Io ttat pur- tliîg o il but poor cîops, pour catth..poor borses,
sued in Scot.and more than a hutndred yeats ago. pour tenant and poor latilord, look ai ii now and
In that country a farmer who farmed 100 cres what do we find ? a iich tenant payiig perîaps
of land mostly kept the whole of il in somle kind £400 a year rent, a i ich landilord encomagmg ha
of cultivation, at all events, wlat fie tilled liad tenant, and thtat same faimni which formet ty could
been tilled for years, and what vas in grass had keep nîoithing but saiving stock, :eids now hoi-
been so long in gîass that to mow il vas nîext to dreds of pounds worth of fat cat le every year (0
an impossih lity ; ie had no pasture for lis cows market ; on half tie land or on 50 actes tle far-
and cattie, but they weto .-et to the neightbotr- mer nîcw raises double v bat was formerly ratised
ing moors, u ith some razged urcliini to keep on lthe whole 100, wthile oit lte oilier 50 lie raises
them ouit of their fields. Their sumrter f·llov- nearly 600 tots of turniips and hay lo be convert-
ing was scratchitig over a piece of land twice or ed not onlv inito beef but intîo manure ko, attd
thres t:mes during a sommer with a pair of liglt so ighlly do thîey value manîure tleie that it i
horses altogether utnfit for theit work, and tho.se consideied that n alotie pays for all the itouble
plougliigs or scratchings wveie so few and far and expenîse, and liat they have tle beef for
between, that a crop of weeds and thisiles iad iotliiing. Let us look nearer home, let us look
time perhaps to couie o miaturity. Well what what lias i:een effected in hie nei.bourliood of.
was the consequeice of such a state of tliiiigs ? Cobourg, on lte saine faîrmus where hie people
It was just tlis, that the land did not bring ti owho foimerly owied thern starved and grot ito
a crop, lte cattle were stai ved, tlie horses were debt, ve iow find tenant farmers paying a heavy
unfit for itneir work, the faimer could not pay his relit and gettmg rien.
rent, lie hiad niot a dollar to pay to an Agrcoltural I have no doubt tihat in making tiiese remarks
Society,nor a half dollar to pay for an A£riculhural on our system of Agriculture, that many of you
Bookc. Now does nul lat look pretty much like ur have perhiaps ihougItîi ha I was allîdiiig to sule
system here ' If our caille have no moors tley of you, but I can assure you that such is not lthe
have woods lo run in, causing a great less im case, I have seen and cani sce enotighl of bad
maînure, Iere manly of us keep ploighing and farming on my onvim farrn without btinging up
ploughing Ithe same fields year after year, where- before you anhliiiig I have seen wrong m te
as ii we would only seed those fields dowfn andl management of yours ; my cows have rui iii the
plough aur oId meadows, aur crops of bay and woods, I have had mature lyiti all vinter in
grai would both be doubled, manly of us aiso heaps on the field. I once sowed wiea afer
scratch our land iistead of ploughing 't, and I wheat, and I have commiited the most egregious
have often seen our summer faîlows witi sucn folly of summer lallowing a fine cleaît piece o0
cropsof thistles and weeds on them that they soi !and, ote of the most fooIihhi systemns that
actually looked as if they hiad beeti cultivated. ever farmers adopted. I also on my summer
Look at our cattle, every year ve sec them starv- fallows have seen weeds and tiistles large
ing and shivering round barns or L ences, without enough to bide a house. I also have had cattle


